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DOUBLE PENALTY FOR THE LOCAL ITEMS EASTERN OREGON

TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL
IONE WINS IN FAST

GAME WITH HEPPNER
Welfare of Electric Power Companies

Is Public's Welfare

Says New York Herald-Tribun- e:

"The theory of regulation is that utility ser-

vice shall be furnished at cost, which includes a fair return
on the value of the property used to furnish the service.

It contemplates utilities sufficiently prosperous to furnish

high gi-ad-
e service, not corporations held down to starva-

tion rates."
MORE than any other industries, the power companies repre-

sent a partnership between business and the public, both in ser-

vice and fact.

Far from being mere corporate abstractions, their capital Is

owned by the American people through stock holdings of more

than three million individual investors, including security hold-

ings of banks, trust companies, insurance companies and similar

institutions in which the savings of the people are invested.

Stabilizing as they, through the essential nature of their ser-

vice, the entire social, industrial and economic structure, they
also, must be assured cf a stability of earning power to maintain

the efficieucy of that serviceand protect the interests of their own-

ers -- the American public
Such stability of service and capital depends upon the continu-

ance of the principle of individual initiative under which these

companies have been developed to their present high efficiency.
The additional mi.nev rcauired if electric light and power com

The Heppner High School

Hoopsters visited the basketeers
of the local High School, Wednes

day and after very fait game
which ended in favor of the

lonlana, left for home feeling

very tad but much wiser. They
have diacovered that when It

cornea to basket ball, the Egg

City Hoyi know their eggs.
At the end of the firat half the

store waa a tie, 8 to 8. In the
eecond half the Heppner boya

auddenly took winning atreak
and piled up five more counter!
but their success waa uot long
lived for the lone boya chalked

up six pointa of their own which

gave them a lead of one point
which they maintained until the
end of the game. Although all of

the home town boya played a

good game, we feel that Richard
Lundel deaervea recogrition at
the out atanding atar of the
game He waa responsible for
aeven of Ione'a fourteen points
and displayed exceptional albility
throughout the game'

The line up waa aa followi:

IONE HEPPNEIl

b'.ubanka rf Thompson
Lundell If KoberUon
Swanion c Histler
Maaon rg Gentry
Balilger Ig Thompson.
The lone quintette will play

the Fossil team on the home

floor Satuaday of thia week. The

Heppner girla team will plav the
l.me girla team at the aame time
and place.

Before buying new car aee

the new ponliac.
I. K. Robiaon, Agent.

the country's needs, can only be
reasonable return, after paying

panies are to continue to meet
obtained by the expectancy of a
the cost of highgrade service.

The vision, courace. ability and
can electrical achievments the envy
duced satisfactory earnings and,
duced the cost of service.

skill which have made Ameri
of all the world,have also pro

at the same time, materially re

SHERMAN ELECTRIC
COMPANY
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Excavation for foundation of
the Eastern Oregon Tuberculosis

hospital at The Dallea was start
ed last Friday, by J. E. McCI as-ke-

the local contractor whose
bid for the job waa accepted by
the Board of Con trol.The work is

expected to be finished about
Fib. 20th, at which time 2.850
cubic feet of earth will have been

mod. The construction work
will begin aa soon as possible
after the grading is finished.

pneumonia
preventable"

This is the pneumonia season.
I'he pneumonia toll for 1927 was

COfl. Pneumonia ia one of the
most prevalent and fatalof acute
diseases. As a cause of death it
exceeds tuberculosis. Pneumonia
is a communicable disease and
to a Certain extent is preventable.
In this atate pneumonia is re-

portable disease and all cases
should be placed in restrictive
quarantine, bpecial quarters
should be provided and the pa-

tient should be isolated from the
thermembersof family. If these
estrictions are not followed, the

health officer may place an abso-

lute qnarantine on the premises.
I'hi-s- e conditions provide that if
he family allow visitora in the
ick room, or if the family be so

as to permit contagion
p be apread, the case shall be

.jusnntined. However if your
aseof pneumonia shall be iso

lated and kept isolated, you will

vt oc quarantined. - .

ADMISSION OF ALIENS

According to the statement ol
Commissioner General of Immi

gration. Harry E. Hall. 41,599

aliena were admitted to the Unit
ed Statea last November. Of these
27.758 were imtr'yants and 13,
811 nonimmigrant.
More than two-third- s ol the over
seas immigranta came from Ger

many, the Irish Free State,
Great Britain, and Italy.

GEORGIA MASONS PLAN

CHILDREN'S SANITARIUM

Atlanta, Ga.' A cottage for
children at th! State Tubercular
Sanitarium. Alto, it the hope of

Georgia Masons and to accom

plish this they have made plans
to raise $100,000. Such a build

ing will be an innovation for

Georgia, member of the State
board of health announced, since

present facilities at Alto provide
otily for the treatment of adults.

Dr. J. P. Bowdoin of Adairs
ville, deputy commissioner of
health and Past Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge, atated that 80

percent of all tubercular infec-

tion is found in children under
ten years of age.

Mrs. Oscar Cochran. George
Cochran and Unice Warf ield were

in Heppner today.
BiiBBbmttuc4fevHtfSESaaMtBa4B estbsbk.

"CUN TOTIN" CRIMINAL

There Is i lot of talk about
how to reduce the crime wave
and one of thr first suggestions
Is to prohibit the ownership of
firearms.

This would remove the protec-
tion which the private citiien has

against burglury, robbery and

asrault, but It would not prevent
the criminal from securing fire
arm. His business ia unlawful
and it would not bother him at
all to go a atep further and pro
cure arma contrary to the law,
smuggled in from other sources.

The fact that private citiiens
could not lawfully buy arms
would make the work of the thug
that much easier.

The logical way to reduce crime
ia to assure speedy punishment,
also to provide that the use of a

gun or any other concealed weap
on in committing a crime should
demand an increased sentenc,
with no possibility of parole or

suspended senttrce.
The average American citizen

enjoys target practice and he en

joys tuinting. Wby should he be

prohibined the use of a gun ou

the theory trat this will prevent
use of gun by criminals? Why
not make the penalty doubly se-

vere on the criminal using a gun
instead of penalizing the g

citizen who uses gun
for legitimate purposes.

To prohibit the manufacture
and aeieof email arma in order
to prevent crime would be equiv
alent to prohibiting the manufjc
ture of automobiles to prevent
reckless drivers from inflictiog
injury on the pnblic.

Mr. amd Mrs. Harlan McCurdy
were Heppner visitors, Friday.
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25 cents.

I CASH IN
T

Last Saturday night party
waa held at the home of Mr. and
MrsCllf ford Christophereon iri

lone. Music was furnished by
the Gibson boys, Mrs. Timmand
Bob Lowe. The Gibson boys play-

ed the violin, Mrs. Timro the pi-

ano, while Bob Lowe bandied the
drums. Th first part of the even
lug was spent in dancing both
modern and old time dancea. At
midnight a delicious lanch was
served and then some time was
spent in playing gams.

Those prebent were: Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Seely, Mr. Deane
Engelman, Chas. Christepherson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Timm,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corley and
children, Ernest Christophereon
ond family, George Timm, Miss
Lucileand Dave Head.

Holland Wade of Walla Walla
ia visiting with Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Bristow of lone. He arrived
in town Saturday on the train.

Ferry Bartlemay is now viait
ing in lone. He plana to return
to hia home on the Deachutes
siver on the Friday night train.

Guy Cason if opening a barker
shop in the Harris building.

Time to smoke again, Smoked
salt or liquid smoke at Bullard's
Pharmacy:

Charley Chaistupherson is the
owner of a new Pontiac Coach.

Mrs. Rex Hickok csme to town
Monday to be with ber mother,
Mrs. S. E. Moore' while Mr.
Moore serves as a juror in the
District Court at Heppner.
Judge Robinson, George Ritchie

and W. W. Head attended court
in Heppner, Thursday.

The Dorcas Society held an all
Jay quilting session in thr Con- -

rgationrl church parlors Thure.
day. Dinner was ecrved at noon
supper at 6:30.

Martin Ben m was a Heppne
visitor, Wednesday.

A number of lone Odd Fellows
visited the lodge at Lexington
and assisted in putting on the
work.

Mr. Holub is baleing and ship
ping aqnantityof prime Alfal
fa hay.

Mr. Ed Keller made a journey
into Washington, Thursday of
this week.

Messrs, Louis Balaiger and H.
U. Smouse went to Portland last
Wednesday night. They planned
to study plans, C03ts of electrifi
cation of the Jordan Elevator.
After the business connected with
the Elevator is disposed of Mr.

Bulsiger will go on to Eugene for
the week-end- .

Hon. A. S. Roberts of The
Dulles lectured before Locust

chspter of the Order of the East

ern Star and friends last Sunday
Sunday after noon. Dinner was
served shortly after noon in the
lodge dining hall. After dinner

i all adjourned to the Lodge hall
for the lecture hour.

Jim Crow, better known as
Jess Agee has come to lone to
work for Charley Christophereon.
He has been working in logging
camps in tne" valley."
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Why pay license;

llon that old car

; ;whcn you can buy

--,anew Oakland or
it jXPontiac at such oiltreasonable0 prices. in

X j is more imporuuu uidiiuiuiMsug

THE BANK j

L Li. 1LkmUaLah!

culled the stock;
Spr ! lines ofmerchandise on theshelf

4

land wc have

land filled tables with goodsj
! which are priced to sell.

Come in and

Samples!
Mens made to meas-

ure suits
Now On Display!
We guarantee a fit.

"Prices Are Right"

Bristow & Johnson

lLook 'em over j

land you are sure to find many!
I articles that you can use. I

i A lot of children's
I A lot of ladies' oxfords at $2 per pr.
t These shoes connot be manufactured

shoes at $1 per pr. f

Mason"

! for such prices.
"Bert

efeauaauuUNSiaKkisi

Valentines!
Valentines!

Valentines!
cm
F i A
la' iri

Fine printing of all kinds is our specialty!

Simply tell us what you want and we willFrom 1 to

I do the rest. Your satisfaction guaranteed.
MM"Bullard's Pharmacy"

The Kodak Store "lone Independent"mm
Clio

J M4MACHINE SHOP Ml Pt--X . -
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